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摘  要 
III 
Abstract 
The interrogative sentences play an important part in the grammatical system of 
Teaching Chinese as Second Language（TCSL）. The second language (L2) learners 
can practically communicate with others only if they know how to use the 
interrogative sentences of the target language. In addition to teaching methods, the L2 
learners’ language learning is influenced by many more other factors, such as the 
application of the teaching materials, the content of courses and the layout of the 
content. Lately, Chinese learning is becoming more popular in Thailand, and with this 
tendency demanding emerge the outlines of Chinese grammar and Chinese textbooks 
in view of the Thais’ special characteristics. As a rule, the learners should be 
considered in a real scientific and functional text, for example, their mother tongue, 
the actual situation of their Chinese learning, their respective learning strategies, etc. 
With the rapid development of TCSL, more and more efforts are being made to 
perfect the grammatical system, in particular, the re-choosing and layout of different 
grammatical items in TCSL. This work focuses on the Thai students’ acquisition of 
the interrogative sentences with a view to approach some characteristics and to 
offering some references for the textbook compiling and Chinese teaching in 
Thailand.   
Tow methods of questionnaire and language materials collection are adopted in 
this work. First, The Chinese majors in Mae Fah Luang University are chosen as 
subjects and their actual acquisition of the interrogative sentences is studied through 
collecting their exercises and homework. Secondly, the development of the 
acquisition is analyzed according to the results of two questionnaires carried out in 
different periods of time. Then the special characteristics of the Thai students’ 
acquisition of the interrogative sentences are concluded. Finally, this work offers 
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第一章  绪 论 
1 
第一章  绪 论 
第一节  解 题 
一、选题原因 































































                                           












































                                           
① 黎锦熙：《新著国语文法》，商务印书馆，1992 

























时间 研究项目 研究对象 研究重点 研究者 








2003 疑问句句式 英语母语留学生 习得过程 蔡建丰 
2003 是非问句 美国留学生 习得过程 赵果 
2005 正反疑问句中语气词
“吗”的使用 初级阶段留学生 偏误分析 李静 
2005 疑问表达形式 汉哈两语 对比分析 洪勇明 
2006 疑问代词不同句法位 欧美等国留学生 习得顺序 丁雪欢 
2006 疑问句句式 欧美留学生 习得顺序 宋芳 























施家炜《外国留学生 22 类现代汉语句式的习得顺序研究及启示》中将 11 项
语法项目，每项细分为两类句式，共 22 类句式，其中包括疑问句系统，四个项
目，八类： 
是非问句：T15.  S+P+(O)+吗？      
你是学生吗？ 
          T16.  S+P+O+吧？      
你是学生吧？ 
特指问句：T17.  …什么/多（少）/怎么（样）…？   
你叫什么？ 
          T18.  为什么/谁/哪儿…呢？             
谁是你的老师呢？ 
   选择问句：T19.  S+是/V+N（词组）+还是+N（词组）？ 
                   你是学生还是老师？ 
             T20.  S+（是）+V（词组）+还是+V（词组）？ 
                   你喜欢汉语还是喜欢英语？ 
正反问句：T21.  S+Adj 不 Adj/V 不 V（O）?       
他好不好？ 
          T22.  S+是不是+V+O+呢？          

























































第一章  绪 论 
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教育家 Lado (1957)于 1957 年在“Linguistics across Cultures"《跨文化的语言学》
一书中提倡外语教学中的对比分析作为标志，另一部分学者则认为应该从 1967
年 Corder(1967)发表论文“The significance of learner' s errors”《学习者错误的意


































研究领域 4 关注的是语言学习者;研究领域 1 重在描述，而后三个研究领域则重
在解释。 
对本文的指导意义： 
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